
Pelion £1,150,000  
La Giffarderie, Albecq, Castel GY5 7HW

Detached and substantial house a short stroll 
from the west coast beaches, amenities and 
lovely walks. 

This spacious reverse plan house takes full advantage of its fabulous 
location on Albecq Headland with stunning sea views from the reception 
rooms and balcony. The extensive accommodation offers up to five 
bedrooms, ample parking, a garage and easily managed paved garden.

School catchment: Castel Primary and Les Beaucamps High.

t 01481 236039
e enq@cooperbrouard.com
w cooperbrouard.com

Key facts

  Detached modern house
  Stunning West Coast sea views
  Reverse plan accommodation
  Garage and ample parking
  Convenient for amenities, walks  

    and restaurants 
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Floorplans
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Entrance hall  
13’ x 6’ (4m x 1.8m) 

Oak floor and staircase to first 
floor.

FIRST FLOOR

Lounge  
19’2 x 14’ (5.8m x 4.3m)

Fabulous sea views from Fort 
Houmet over Albecq and across 
to Cobo Bay. 

Dining room 
14’ x 10’ (4.3m x 3.1m) 

Distant views towards Kings 
Mills and Vazon Bay.

Kitchen  
13’6 x 12’6 (4.1m x 3.8m) 

Fitted with an attractive range 
of oak units with wood effect 
worktops incorporating sink, 
drainer and waste disposal unit. 
Views towards Kings Mills.

APPLIANCES
• Bosch double oven
• Diplomat ceramic hob 
• Silver chrome extractor fan 
• Integrated Whirlpool 

microwave and coffee 
machine 

• Integrated fridge 
• Samsung wine cooler 
• Indesit dishwasher

Breakfast room  

9’ x 6’ 6 (2.7m x 2m) 

Fitted breakfast bar, ceramic 
tiled floor, superb sea views from 
Fort Houmet over Albecq and 
across to Cobo Bay. Hatch to loft 
space.

Bedroom 1 
15’ x 10’6 (4.6m x 3.2m) 

Five door run of fitted 
wardrobes. Distant views 
towards Kings Mills and Vazon 
Bay, balcony with fabulous sea 
views. 

En suite shower 
room 

11’6 x 3’8 (3.5m x 1.1m) 

Fitted with a three piece white 
suite comprising shower 
cubicle, vanity basin set in corian 
worktop with store cupboards 
below and wc. 

GROUND FLOOR

Bedroom 2  

16’ x 10’6 (4.9m x 3.2m) 

Understairs storage cupboard.

Bedroom 3  
15’ x 10’6 (4.6m x 3.2m)

Fitted double wardrobe.

Bedroom 4  
13’6 x 13’ (4.1m x 4m) 

Bathroom  

7’ x 6’9 (2.1m x 2m) 

Three piece white suite 
comprising double ended 5’6 
bath, basin in vanity unit and wc. 

Bedroom 5  
11’ 6 x 11’6 (3.5m x 3.5m) 

Shower/wet room  

Fully tiled walk in wet room.

Utility  

10’ x 6’6 (3.1m x 2m) 

Range of fitted units, oil fired 
central heating boiler, hot water 
cylinder and electric meters 

APPLIANCES
• Bosch washing machine
• Zanussi tumble dryer

EXTERIOR  

The property is approached off 
the road over a brick paved drive 
providing ample parking.

Garage
17’6 x 11’6 approximately (5.3m x 
3.5m) 

Electric up and over door.

Low maintenance and enclosed 
rear garden is laid to gravel 
decking which houses a wooden 
garden shed 8’ x 6’ and the oil 
tank.

Price to include:  Fitted carpets, 
curtains, light fittings and 
appliances as listed. Fitted 
carpets in the bedrooms. 

Services: Mains electricity, 
water drainage, oil fired central 
heating, uPVC double glazing.

Finding the property:  From the 
coast road turn inland at Albecq 
into La Giffarderie, Pelion is the 
third house on the left.

Perry’s ref: 13 G1

TRP: 273
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La Grande Rue,
St Martin’s,
Guernsey GY4 6RR

These particulars are supplied on the understanding all negotiations are conducted through this offi ce. 
We understand these particulars to be correct but we do not guarantee their accuracy nor do they form part of any contract.

CONTACT OUR LOCAL MARKET TEAM
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